On the trapping of SOx on CaO-Al2O3-based novel high capacity sorbents.
Calcium-aluminum mixed oxide based materials doped with Na and Mn were explored as sulfur trapping materials. The materials showed a three times higher total storage capacity and a higher time on stream with complete SO2 removal compared to a second generation SOx trapping material which was mesoporous with calcium mainly present in oxidic form. Combining in situ XANES at the S K-edge and IR spectroscopy the key properties of the storage materials and the affiliated storage processes were identified. CaO-Al2O3 acts as the primary support and storage component, while Na+ cations adjust the base strength and enhances the storage capacity. Manganese cations provide the appropriate oxidation capacity in absence and presence of up to 10% water. The transport into the bulk phase, which is markedly influenced by a layer of sorbed water, is the rate-limiting step in presence of Mn cations. In the absence of manganese cations the oxidation step appears controlling the rate. The overall reaction network, identified by in situ IR spectroscopy and the 2D Correlation Analysis, is similar on all materials.